
J ust in time for basketball season, our first women’s team takes the court 
in our newest McCrite Plaza commercial. Focusing on our residents’   

independence and strength, the basketball commercial features nine McCrite 
Plaza residents dominating the court. 

     The team has already been featured in a Kaw Valley Senior Monthly 
article where Pat McCrite talks about his inspiration behind creating the 
McCrite Plaza sports commercials.  

     Two weeks before the release of the commercial, Venice and Mary 
Alice, two team members, were signing autographs during the Topeka 
Chamber’s Business to Business Expo when they were interviewed by 
WIBW News. The story aired on the 6 o’clock news that evening. Our 
women are becoming famous!  

     The basketball commercial was released on November 5th and aired 
during KU’s first regular season game. It will continue to air during KU,         
K-State, and Wichita State games on Cox networks. You can also find the 
commercial on our website (www.McCritePlaza.com), on Facebook 
(McCrite Plaza Topeka), and on YouTube (McCrite Plaza).  



C 
reativity shows itself in many ways. Children have an abundance of creativity and imagination, but as 
they grow up and get busy with school, sports, and friends, creativity seems to creep away sometimes. 
As adults, our families, careers, and daily activities take time and draw us away from creating. Albert 

Einstein shared his definition of creativity saying “Creativity is seeing what everyone else has seen, and 
thinking what no one else has thought.” And that gets harder as we get older.  

     At McCrite Plaza, our goal is to nourish each resident’s whole being. Mind, body, and spirit. We heard 
from artists who really wanted space to work on projects and paintings and we ran with the idea. The creative     
corner is not only for residents who paint masterpieces or build fine jewelry. It’s for the resident who has    
always wanted to paint a birdhouse but never had time or supplies. It’s for the resident who watches a squirrel 
on their deck and wants to learn how to draw it.  

     In addition to the space being available for creative minds, there are monthly scheduled art projects for 
residents to create. Several projects since the opening of the Creative Corner include: mini birdhouse painting, 
a fall themed cutting board, and a scarecrow planter.  

     In a study completed by The George Washington University between 2001-2006, researchers discovered 
that individuals over age 65 who participated in “intensive participatory art programs” saw numerous results     
including: “better overall health, fewer doctor visits, less medication use, ... and more involvement in overall 
activities.” 

     The importance of socializing and creating has an impact on many facets of life and we’re excited about 
this addition to the McCrite Plaza community! 

The grand opening event featured miniature birdhouses and a donation pf painting 
supplies for residents to create their own masterpiece. Above, our New Resident 
Coordinator, Trish, sets out supplies for Sue and Venona.  

The corner is stocked with numerous 
supplies for residents to use on their 
next creative project.  



 

C aring for residents’ mind, body, and spirit is Wendy’s number one 
priority in her new position as Wellness Coordinator. Wendy joined 

the McCrite Plaza team in July and she ensures residents have access to 
multiple exercise classes a day and also helps out with the Creative 
Corner and organizes educational speakers for residents to continue 
learning.  

     Wendy grew up in Topeka and has been in the health care industry 
most of her career. Before joining McCrite Plaza, Wendy worked at 
Stormont Vail organizing educational courses for staff and the Topeka 
community.  

     Wendy jumped right in and took over a full schedule of exercise 
classes. She’s also organized several resident activities including: 
Mimosas on the Deck, a McCrite Plaza farmer’s market, and the Merry 
Market which was held this month.  “I love all our residents and the 
family atmosphere” Wendy said. 

     In her free time, Wendy enjoys spending time with her kids and grand 
babies. Something you may not know about her is that her family owned 
and operated a fireworks stand for 35 years and this year was the first 
year she ever had to buy fireworks! 

B everly Lee joined the McCrite Plaza family in February 2019. Since joining us, 
Beverly started volunteering with the activities department by helping with event 

decorations and numerous other small projects. “I like to be busy and I like to be doing 
things.” In addition to volunteering, she attends exercise on a regular basis and also 
enjoys community outings, carry-in suppers, and banana bingo.  

     Beverly grew up in Topeka and worked at Security Benefit until she graduated from 
high school then she joined forces with her dad and managed their family-owned 
Chinese restaurant. When her father retired, Beverly and her husband started a dance 
studio where they taught dance lessons for all ages. They owned and operated their 
dance studio until they both retired and then made a trip throughout China before 
settling in at their home in Topeka.  

     Beverly has 3 children (all of whom are in the medical field), 7 grandchildren, and 
5 great-grandchildren. She has a passion for anything interior design. She loves 
refinishing and reupholstering furniture and choosing wallpaper. Her and her husband 
even refinished the floors in their first home. 

     When asked about advice she would give to people, Beverly answered “Live by the 
golden rule. If you treat people like you’d like to be treated, I don’t think you can go 
wrong.” She emphasized how different life can be when someone thinks of the other 
person instead of themselves and that’s how she tries to live. She ended by reminding 
people “Every day is the first day of the rest of your life.”  

New staff member, Wendy Fisher, joined 
the team in July 2019.   
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     In celebration of Halloween, residents were invited to attend a sock hop party featuring an Elvis performer,  root 
beer floats, and a refurbished 1955 Firebird. On Halloween day, Apartment residents hosted a safe trick-or-treat event 
and Health Center residents participated in a costume contest along with employees.  

     Exercise classes are a big part of 
most residents daily schedule and 
our new Wellness Coordinator, 
Wendy, has seen a rise in class 
attendance. 

     Lacreta (pictured left), regularly 
attends women’s exercise class in 
addition to several other classes 
throughout the week.  

     Regular classes include: men’s 
exercise, chair yoga, balance better, 
TRX, aerobics, and more. To learn 
more about classes, check out the 
monthly activity calendar or visit 
Wendy in the Wellness Center.  



 

     Every fall, the Health Center hosts a 
party welcoming the new season. This 
year’s theme put a wild west spin on the 
day and was filled with BBQ, local 
firefighters judging chili, and a performer 
recounting days in the 1800s.   

     Melanie, our Health Center 
Administrator, and Brenda, our Health 
Center Assistant Director of Nursing, 
posed in the saloon photo booth built by 
the Health Center Activities Department.  

Each year, Pat and Judy McCrite award the “Best Darn 
Kid Award,” a scholarship for graduating high school 

students that is open to employees of McCrite Plaza 
Topeka or employees’ family members. The competitive 
award is given to those pursing additional education after 

high school graduation.  

The 2019 award recipient, Jess, worked in dietary at the 
Health Center, and started at Allen County Community 

College in August, pursuing a degree in biology. His plan 
is to then transfer to K-State after completing his 

associate’s degree.      

     During the 2nd annual McCrite Plaza 
Golf Tournament awards ceremony, Mary 
Alice and Don were named 2019 winners 
and presented their awards by Judy 
McCrite.  



T here are many things to be thankful for this holiday season! Here are a few things that McCrite Plaza 
residents are thankful for this year. McCrite Plaza wishes you a safe and happy holiday season! 



W e know our employees are 
amazing, but the years of 

service some of them have under their 
belts is even more amazing. We chose 
several employees from both the 
Health Center and the Apartments to 
honor their dedication to McCrite 
Plaza’s mission. With those pictured 
to the right, they have 154 years 
combined service at McCrite Plaza.  

    There are several employees from 
the Health Center who add even more 
experience to this total. These 
employees include: Mark: Activity 
Director (23 years), Fualele: CNA (22 
years), Marsha: LPN (19 years), and 
Lolena: housekeeping (18 years).   

     If we added all these positions 
together, these employees would have 
236 years combined! 

     Thank you to all our dedicated employees who are part of the McCrite Plaza family. Our employees 
maintain the family atmosphere and ensure both residents and guests feel like part of the family as soon as 
they step in the door.  

McCrite Plaza is honored to feature several employees who have been dedicated to 
the community’s mission for numerous years. Back row (from left to right) Vera 
(34 years), Tina (16 years), Jose (30 years) and Alana (18 years). Front row (left to 
right) Elvira (28 years) and Renato (28 years). 

The first McCrite Plaza farmer’s market was a huge success 
with locally grow vegetables, homemade treats, and local honey.  

D uring the spring, summer and fall, the Activities 
Department takes residents to the Topeka 

Farmer’s Market every other Saturday morning. But 
as a special treat, Wellness brought the farmer’s 
market to McCrite Plaza! 

     There were locally grown vegetables and 
pumpkins, local honey, and a local baker selling 
baked goods.  

     Wendy, the apartment’s Wellness Coordinator, 
talked about what influenced her to bring the 
farmer’s market to McCrite Plaza, “I wanted to bring 
more activities to our residents who are not able to 
attend activities outside McCrite Plaza.” 

     Wendy plans to continue the McCrite Plaza 
farmer’s market next spring.   


